Employment
Application
IMPORTANT
Applicants must be at least 16 years old.
With full bonus*, all first year employees will earn
from $7.50 to $8.70 depending on position and
employee qualifications.
ADMISSIONS + LILI PAD RETAIL TEAM
Duties include but are not limited to greeting our guests,
handling cash transactions at the park entrance, and at our
retail location(s). Other duties include monitoring ice
chests and armbands, merchandising and sales of surfwear
and souvenirs, selling and renting items. General
customer assistance and relations are involved with these
positions.
.
PARKING TEAM + RENTALS SUPPORT
Duties include but are not limited to handling cash
transactions, giving guests parking directions, overseeing
parking lot, opening grills, and handing out and repairing
tubes. Customer relations are involved with these
positions.
FOOD AND BEVERAGE TEAM
Duties include but are not limited to the preparation and
serving of the finest food in the park industry, from
funnel cakes, to hamburgers and steaks. Cashier
positions include handling cash transactions and
customer service.
All food and beverage applicants must complete food handler
training, online course which is around $20.00

BATHROOM DEPARTMENT
Duties for bathroom personnel include but are
not limited to: keeping the bathrooms clean at all
times, stocked on paper products, and having
good customer relations.
LIFEGUARD TEAM
The Lifeguard Team’s responsibilities include but
are not limited to the safety and operation of the
water park rides and attractions; enforcing rules,
guarding against potentially hazardous conditions,
customer relations and assistance, and most
importantly, responding to emergency situations.
All lifeguard applicants must complete a NASCO
training course. All training is coordinated by the
water park and is provided for a nominal fee.
Training dates start as early as March.
$40.00 deposit is required.
WATER TECH TEAM
Duties for Water Tech include but are not limited
to, the maintenance and cleaning of all pools and
rides, and monitoring pool chemical levels. There
is minimal customer interaction.
Applicants must be at least 18 years of age.

POOL TECH TEAM
MAINTENANCE AND CLEAN - UP TEAMS
Duties for Pool Tech include but are not limited to,
Responsibilities include among other things: facilities
the maintenance and cleaning of all pools and
repair and maintenance, raking leaves and trash, keeping
rides. There is minimal customer interaction.
buildings and grounds clean; very little customer
interaction.

Benefits of working for Wet-N-Wild
Free Park Admission, Employee discounts on food and merchandise, $1000’s in
Scholarships, Flexible scheduling, Promote from within, resume building, Employee
parties, Staff member appreciation and Employee bonuses* at the end of year.
*Bonuses are awarded based on working from May through the end of the season, meeting job requirements and
standards. Specific details on the bonus program will be furnished upon hiring.
Must be 16 years or older to apply
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Name: _________________________________________Date:________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________ ZIP______________
(Street, City, State)

Telephone Number: Day __________________________

Night: ______________________

Are you legally able to be employed in the United States? YES
Are you 16 years of age or older?
YES
If you are hired, can you furnish proof of age?
YES
Highest grade completed in School:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
School Name:______________________

NO
NO
NO

College: Fresh Soph Jr Sr
Major:__________________ GPA:__________

Employment History: (If no previous jobs, please list the names of two teachers as references.)
1. Name of Employer_______________________________ Phone: _____________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________
Position__________________________________ Supervisor_________________________
Skills_______________________________________________________________________
Reason for leaving____________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
2. Name of Employer_______________________________ Phone:____________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
Position__________________________________ Supervisor________________________
Skills______________________________________________________________________
Reason for leaving___________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Please answer the following questions.
1. What customer service experience do you
have?________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
2. Why do you want to work at Wet ‘N’ Wild?_______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Please initial ______________
*Must be 16 years or older to apply
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3. What, if any, certificates or special skills do you have for the position(s) for which you are
applying? (Please list any applicable licenses such as food handlers, CPR or lifeguard certified,
etc…)________________________________________________________________________
4. What qualities make you a team player?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
5. Would you be willing to take a drug test?

YES

NO

6. Have you ever been convicted of any law violation or a felony?
If yes, give details: _____________________________________________________________
(“YES” answer does not automatically disqualify you from employment, since the nature of the offense, date, and job for which you are
applying will also be considered.)

7. Are you bilingual?

YES

NO

If yes, what language(s):_________________

8. What is the maximum number of hours you are willing to work?__________per week
PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:
You are expected to be available for work every day of our operating season including holidays
(except scheduled days off).
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL (spring):__________1ST DAY OF SCHOOL (fall):___________
SUMMER SCHOOL (if applicable) YES___NO___ If yes when? _____________________
What hours are you available to work? (Please put times)
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thurs
Fri
___to___ ___to___ ___to___
___to___ ___to___

Sat
___to___

Sun
___to___

9. Have you ever worked for Wet N Wild? Yes or No
If YES list department, year and name if different (i.e. maiden name)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

10. How did you hear about our employment opportunities? (Circle One)
Friend, Family, Recruiters at school, Newspaper, Flyers, Returning employee, other
11. Do you have any friends or family members who have/do work at Wet n Wild?
If yes, please write their name, department and year worked.
____________________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT___________________________Date:___________________
POSITION YOU ARE APPLYING FOR:
1.___________________________________________
2.___________________________________________
3.___________________________________________
ADMISSIONS, LILY PAD RETAIL, PARKING
FOOD & BEVERAGE, RENTAL SUPPORT, CLEAN UP,
MAINTENANCE, WATER TECH, POOL TECH, LIFEGUARD.
*Must be 16 years or older to apply
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Read carefully and initial each paragraph below before signing.
By my signature and initials placed below, I promise that the information provided in this employment application
(and accompanying resume, if any) is true and complete. In making application for employment, I understand that any
misrepresentation made in the application or attached resume will be sufficient cause for cancellation of the
application/resume and/or for separation from the company’s service should I be employed.
__________Initials
I understand that the use of illegal drugs or abuse of prescription and/or over-the-counter drugs or use of alcohol is
prohibited during employment. I am willing to submit to drug testing to detect the use of the above stated items prior
to and during employment. I understand that any detection from drug testing of the above stated items is cause for
immediate dismissal from the company.
__________Initials
I authorize the investigation of all statements contained within this application. I authorize the company to contact my
present employer, past employers, listed references, and schools and organizations listed within this application. I
authorize such persons and organizations to provide the company with any relevant information and opinion that may
be useful to the company in making a hiring decision, and I release such persons and organizations from any legal
liability in making such statements.
__________Initials
I understand that this application/attached resume is valid only for ninety days from today’s date (__________), after
which it will be considered void, and a new application will need to be completed.
__________Initials
I understand that this company is an Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer. Various Federal, State, and
Local laws prohibit discrimination on account of race, color, religion, sex, age, national origin, disability or veterans
status. I understand it is this company’s policy to comply fully with these laws, as applicable, and information
requested on this application will not be used for any purpose prohibited by law.
__________Initials
I understand that this application, or attached resume, does not constitute a contract of employment. I understand and
agree that, if hired, MY EMPLOYMENT IS FOR NO DEFINITE PERIOD OF TIME, and, regardless of my
wages or salary, I MAY BE TERMINATED AT ANY TIME. I understand that no manager/supervisor has the
authority to make oral promises or contracts with regard to employment, and that I should not rely upon any
representations concerning any employment status unless made in writing and signed by the President and/or General
Manager.
__________Initials

Printed Name ________________________ Signature______________________________ Date ___________
*Must be 16 years or older to apply

